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JAPANESE STEAMER

01 PORTLAND LIST

I China Maru Coming Here for
z. Kerr, Gifford & Co.

4

NIPPONESE CUT RATES !

- Ample Tonnage Said to Be Offered
Grain Trade at 56 Shillings,

as Against C. S. $12.39.

' Charter of an additional Japanese
i steamer the sixth to be taken for

' this trade within a few weeks was
announced yesterday by Kerr. Gifford

. & Co. This vessel, the steamer China
Maru, will carry a full cargo of wheat
from Portland to Europe. She is al

. ready well on her way here from
Japan, and is expected at Portland- next Tuesday or Wednesday.

The extent to which the Japanese
f are slashing- ocean freight rates in

the grain-carryin- a; trade from the
North Pacific to i.urope is evidenced

" by the large number of Japanese
C steamers fixed for local loading since

June 1, when the Nipponese began
bidding In, this trade, wnicn naa tnere

I tofore been held exclusively by Amer-- -
lea and the Kuropean maritime na- -
tions.

- Rate 5 ShllUnara.
According to the exporters, ample

Japanese tonnage is now offering in
- the grain trade at 6 shillings a ton

and tonnage offerings at even a lower
figure have been reported. The char-
ter rate of 66 shillings, reduced to
American money on the basis of yes- -

- terday s exchange, amounts to 10.o8
a ton as against 65 shilings. or $12.29,
the minimum rate authorized by the

. shipping board.
Two Japanese steamers the Port

Paid Maru and Boston Maru are in
; eluded in the list of grain carriers
. clearing from Portland this month

while the Meiwu Maru.Ryufuku Maru,
Baltimore Maru and China Maru are
on the board for July.

One Now Loading.
Of these, the Meiwu Maru Is now

- loading and the others are all ex
pected here by the middle of next

.1 month. Tha Port Said Maru finished
loading Monday and cleared through

. customs, but is awaiting advices fro
her owners in Japan before leaving.

Besides the six Japanese steamers
T announced as definitely chartered for

grain loading at Portland, several
others are said to- be the subjects of
negotiation at present, and a number

;' of additional charters are expected to
be made public in a few days.

COXTIXtED FALL-- FORECAST

Willamette Slated to Reach Normal
Flood Stage in Week.

A continuation of the steady fall
of the Willamette river at Portland

7! for several days more was predicted
yesterday by the weather bureau.
with a forecast that a stage of 17 6

feet would be reahced by Saturday.
At this stage most of the lower dock

- levels will be above water, and ocean
... shipping conditions again will become
- normal along the waterfront.

At the present rate of fall, the
" Willamette at Portland will reach

its normal stage of 15 feet in about
a, week.

Coastwise Service Scheduled.
Plans of the Stark Steamship com-

pany have been changed, according to
word received by the Parr-McCo- r-

mick company here. Instead of a
service to South America, a direct

- service between Portland and San
Francisco will be maintained. The
steamer Georgina Rolph, now work- -

- ing cargo at the Couch-stre- et dock,
- will operate in this run and will take

general cargo in both directions. She
Is expected to finish loading and
leave for San Francisco Satuiday
morning, and will leave San Fran-
cisco for Portland on her next trip
July 8.

Lake Gunni Starts Down.
The steamer Lake Gunni. of the

Pacific-Caribbea- n & Gulf line, left
down from municipal terminal No. 1

at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. She
will take on a shipment of canned
salmon at Astoria before proceeding
to Puget sound and San Francisco to
complete her cargo for New Orleans
and Galveston. The vessel Is beins
bandied here by A. M. Gillespie, Inc.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xoles.
ASTORIA, Or.. June 59. (Special.)

The tank steamer Oleum arrived at 2
o'clock this morninr with fuel oil andproceeded to Portland.

The schooner K. V". Kruse. laden with
1.715.000 fret of lumber from Knappton,
Sailed at 3:30 today for San Pedro.

The til Daniel Kern arrived at 5:15this morning from Puiret sound with twobarges in tow. The, latter were left atthe port terminals and will be taken to
Portland later.

notice was received today that the
rutch steamer Corontala. which Is to load
canned salmon at the port terminals forJava, which will be hero on July 1.

Bringing-- freight and passengers for As-
toria and Portland the steamer Rose City
arrived at 12:4S today from San Francisco

Subchaser No. SOS arrived here at 12:35today from Bremerton and after taking onfuel oil will sail tomorrow for Xehalembay to remain for the celebration.
The Rritish steamer Benvue with rralnfrom Portland for the United Kingdom

sailed at 7 o'clock tonight.
The Japanese steamer Boston Marucarrying a cargo of wheat and flour fromPortland, sailed at 11 o'clock last night forRotterdam. Holland.
After discharging fuel oil In Portlandand Astoria the tank steamer Captain

tiJi California.
"a"'d at 6 nrl thia

Tha schooner Thistle, lHn wl.W -
J"". "1 ,ur""'r ,rm Portland, sailed attoday for Australia.
Cl.. u.'.li,"nl W,n "hlft IroninJ and will load cannedhere for Galveston and New Orleans.

TACOMA. Warn.. June 29 (Special )

.I" , 'X triT to Tacoma. the BacolG""" s' Tacoma-Hanko-

service was expected to arrivehere tonight. The vessel has soya oil forntseharge in the tanb.. . . .
Bacol is commanded by Captain CharlesPolndexter. Tacoma mariner who for-."i- yhd the Jvrr In this service outof Tacomv The Bacol Is a motor shipand rebuilt In New Vork. She Is coming

The City of Spokane, with a part cargoof lumber from Tacoma mills, sailed todayfor the orient.
The Brush of the Nawuro lines sailedlast night for Poughkeepsie. N T with2.OOO.000 feet of lumber from Tacomasill's.
The West Trig, loading here for theorient probably will get oat tomorrowsome time.
The Pomona of the European Pacificline arrived here this morning and Isloading a part cargo of lumber for Europe
The Steel Inventor of the Isthmian line

ailed today for Europe after loading 1000
ton of flour here.

With ore from West Coast ports, theIVpere of the General Steamship corpora-
tion line was expected here tndav.

The Admiral Schlev from San Francisco
via ports arrived here this afternoon and
will aa.il southbound early tomorrow morn-
ing. The vessel has a full cargo offreight out from here.

The raotorshlp Transvaal Is listed for
an arrival tomorrow to load 1000 tons of
fionr for Europe.

The Atlantic. fJulf Pacific steamer
West Ivis has (lifted from the port com- -

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
H e 1 1 i g D. W. Griffith'

"Dream Street."
Rlvoll Lon Chaney, "The

Empty Gun."
PeopIe-- "The Truant Hus-

band."
Libert y Jackie C o o g a n,

"Peck's Bad Boy."
Majestic Gertrude Atherton'a

"Don't Neglect Your Wife."
Columbia "Deception."
Star James Oliver Curwood'

"The River's End."
Circle Ell'ott Dexter,- - "The

Witching Hour."
Hippodrome Gladys Walton.

"The Man Tamer."
Globe Bert Lytell. "A Message

From Mars."

JACKIE COOGAN proves himself

dine biggest little star, or the
hlr Hiar in tVia film wnrM

In "Peck's Bad Boy" at the Liberty.
Jackie will be remembered as the
youngster who played the title role
In Charlie Chaplin's great comedy,
"The Kid." His work in this picture
made him a screen celebrity of the
first rank, and resulted in his eleva-
tion to stardom In a production made
to order for his special talents.

"Peck's Bad Boy" is a real comedy,
packed full of laug.is and smiles and
grins. The sources of fun are natural
and clean. The humor shines like a
lighthouse in the murky clouds of
screen comics in which a custard pie
in the face is considered worth two
in the oven, and the acme of side
splitting mirth Is thought to be
reached when a middle-age- d husband
is caught by his wife as he kisses a
bathing beauty. The amusing situa-
tions of "Peck's Bad Boy" arise in the
course of daily adventures and pranks
of young Henry Peck. Little Henry
is a genius at getting into mischief
of all sorts, and getting out of scrapes
without submitting to a session with
the paternal hair brush. Interwoven
in the story of Henry's activities is
the romance of a young doctor and
Henry's big sister, and the picture
has a dramatic climax when the doc-
tor rescues Henry from the wheels of
an express train in a scene which
rivals Ruth Roland in her palmiest
days as a heroine of serial thrillers.

One of the remarkable things about
the picture is the excellent support
given tne tiny star. Wheeler Oakman
and Doris May are the sweethearts in
the story, and all the other characters
are in the hands of the best players.
Irvin S. Cobb wrote the subtitles for
the picture.

Lyman H. Howe s "Ride on a Run
away Train," a comedy, and Interna
tional news reels, are also on theprogramme, and the University of
Oregon Glee club presents a pleasing
musical act.

Screen Gossip.
Portland will have the honor of be- -

ng the third city in the United States
o view "Over the Hill," the remark

able film production which opens a
limited engagement at the Heilig
theater Saturday night.

The picture opened in New lork
city the first week of last September,
and is still playing to crowds on
Broadway. The unusual popularity of
Over the Hill has set a new record

mission dock to the Puget Sound Lumber
company and is loading a. cargo of lum-
ber for the orient after having taken
on a large shipment of steel for Japan.

The West lson will be due In Tacoma
omorrow and will load tor the orient at

the port commission dock.

SEATTLE. Wash., June 29. (Special.)
With 7S0.0OO feet of lumber loaded at the
Nettleton mill, the sailing schooner Spo-

kane, one of the vessels composing the
fleet of the Seaborn sailers, owned by
Henry G. Seaborn of Seattle, will sail from
Elliott bay for Callao. Peru, next week.
bhe arrived here three weeks ago and be-
gan loading last week. The schooner
Meteor, of the same fleet. Is now discharg-
ing rnnra. from the Kriendlv .slands in San
Francisco and early next month Trill come j Cork.
tn K.at,la Kha nrnhahlu wilt Inarf :im,ir'
for 3 foreign port.

Cringing shipments of general freight
from Copenhagen and other Kuropean
ports, the Danish steamship Transvaal,
of the Kast Asiatic company, n .'rived at
pier No 5 in Seattle this morni-ig- l'al-fou- r,

Guthrie t Co., are acting as events
for thj tasel. The Transvaal wi.l iciid
In Seattle and Tacoma for Copahajyen,
Gothenburg, Hamburg and other Kuropean
ports.

Making the run across the pacific in
ten days, the big shipping board passenger
liner Wenatchee, first of the
allocated to the Pacific Steamsnip com-
pany for Seattle's trans-Pacifi- c routes, was
expected to arrive at William Head, near
Victoria, tonight at 10 o'clock. The Wen
atchee, a brand-ne- carrier, broke down
several times on her voyage out to the
orient as a result of auxiliary machinery
detects.

With cargo from the Atlantic coast the
15.000-to- n steamship Lewis Luckenbach. of
the Luckenbach lines, will be due' in Se-

attle, July 7, according to representatives
of the General Steamship corporation,
agents for the service. The vessel will load
for Philadelphia, Boston and New York
and is scheduled to sail from Puget sound
for the east coast July 10.

With a cargo of 3500 tons of copper ore.
the first shipment of a consignment of
30.000 tons, which the General steam-hip
corporation has contracted to move from
Chilean port- - to the Tacoma snielr-.r- . the
steamship Depere, of the shipping Loald,
win oe aue on tne sound tomorrow.

VANCOUVER. B. C. June ?R (Snt.
cial.) The Seattle trans-Paclfl- c confer-
ence, to which the shipping companies
oi Vancouver nave allied themselves,
has reorganized along stable lines and
the companies subscribing to the confer-
ence have agreed that a penalty of (5000
be Imposed on any company in the con-
ference that breaks the rales. Each com-
pany is putting up bond to cover theagreement. There is a stipulation, how-
ever, that this goea Into force onlv pro-
viding all lines subscribe, including theCalifornia lines.

The Blue Funnel freighter Talthvblus
Is en route here from the orient and has
2000 tons of freight for this port. She
will come in by way of Seattle.

The freighter Depere. of the General
Steamship company, inbound with sugar
from Peru, will load 300.000 feet of lumber
on the weat coast of Vancouver island forAntofagasta.

Reporting by wireless from the Faral-lone- s.

the steamer Canadian Observer, of
the Canadian government merchant ma-
rine is inbound from Halifax, via the

canal. This boat, like the Ca-
nadian Rover. Is bringing sulphur, and
after discharffing at Ocean Falls will loadpaper for California ports.

The steamer West Isom, of the Struth- -
ers & Dixon fleet, sailed today for Puget
sound ports, to complete her cargo for the
orient. At this port she loaded 1.000 iwm
feet of lumber and a considerable number
oi ceaar tngs.

After discharging BOO tons of T7itwl
Kingdom freight at this port, the steamernest ayote win move to Seattle to-
morrow.

The end of this week the steamer Mel-
ville Dollar will sail for New York, afterloading copper here. The Melville hassuch a large cargo that It will be Im-
possible for this boat to take shingles
on here.

The steamer Fushlmi Maru. flagship ofthe Nippon Tusen Kalsha. will arrivehere Sunday from th orient, via Seattle.

GRAYS HARBOR. June 29. (Special )
The freighter Colusa, arrived here at 8
o'clock this morning to start loading acargo or lumber at the Eureka mill

for her return voyage to the' eastcoast.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. June 29. Arrived, steamer

Rose City, from Portland. Sailed at 10:30
A. M., British steamer Benvenue. for Eu-
rope. Sailed at 1 P. M., steamer Lake
Gunni. for New Orleans and way ports
via Astoria. Sailed at noon, steamer Mon-
tague, for orient.

ASTORIA. June 29 Arrived at 5:15 A.
M., tug Daniel Kern and two barges,
from Puget sound. Sailed at 5:55 A. M..
steamer Capt. A. F. Lucas, for San Fraa- -

for the run for a film in New York,
and in spite of the fact that the pic-
ture has been shown daily for 40
weeks, it is still proving an unusual
drawing card. The second engage
ment of "Over the Hill" was in Los
Angeles, where it is now in its eighth
week.

Robert M. Tost, western represent-
ative for William Fox, arrived in
Portland yesterday morning to com-
plete arrangements for the opening
performance Saturday night.

The theme of "Over the Hill" was
taken from Will Carleton's poems.
"Farm Ballads," and is described as a
simple dramatic story of mother love.
The story has to do with the adver-
sities of a typical American family,
the mother of which is called upon
to bear the brunt of all the short-
comings of her little flock. The
principal characters, aside from the
mother, are a lazy father and six
lively children, one of whom is des-- l
tined to figure as a black sneep
As the story unfolds, the youngsters
are seen growing to manhood and
womanhood and eventually leaving
the homestead to set out in the world
for themselves. Their adventures are
the basis for many scenes of great
heart appeal and comedy touches.

"Pals." a two-re- el comedy, featur- -
ine Brownie, the moving picture dog.
will be the film offering at the

theater today. The film is
a lively burlesque, dealing with the
love affairs of a girl named Kitty,
who is persecuted by a villain and
eventually rescued by the man she
loves.

Brownie, however, is the real star.
acting as a servant for a baby, and
eventually starring in the rescue of
U.e heroine. Manager Ely booked the
film especially for the entertainment
of juveniles in the audience.

The "Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam'
Is to be filmed. To this end "The
Rubaiyat," Inc., has taken offices at
the Hollywood studios and work on
the production will begin in a short
time. Ferdinand Phinney Earle is at
the head of the organization and
Frederick Warde, Edwin Stevens and
Hedwig Reicher have been thus far
engaged for the cast.

Charlie Chaplin has been ill with
the grippe for about ten days. He is
now resting and as soon as fully re
covered will resume work on the cut
ting and titling of "Vanity Fair."

Betty Compson Is to start work
soon on her second production under
her new contract. It is to be a screen
version of the Clyde Fitch play. "The
Woman in the Case," and it will be
directed by Penrhyn Stanlaws.

Will Rogers caused gloom to the
promoters of the Burbank rodeo,
seated for July when 'he refused
to act as judge of the contests. His
reason, however, was that he wanted
to compete in the events and figures
on walking away with some of the
"easy money."

Viola Dana is going to Reno, not
for the purpose that women usually
go there, but to be the queen of the
rodeo, which is to be held July 5.

She will have charge of judging of
the events and the awarding of the
prizes.

' The next "Fatty" Arbuckle feature,
entitled "Via Fast Freight," has been
scenarized by Walter Woods.

Cisco. Sailed at 7:20 A. M., schooner
Thistle, for Brisbane and Newcastle. Ar-
rived at 12::i.1 P. M., 20.1.
Arrived at 2:45 and left up, steamer Rose
City, from San Francisco.

BAN FRANCISCO, June 29. Arrived at
1 P. M., Dutch steamer Eemdyk, from
Rotterdam, for Portland. Sailed at 2
P. M., steamer Curacao, for Portland via
Eureka and Coos Bay.

CALLAO, June 28. Arrived: Japanese
steamer Hayo Maru, from Portland, for
Valparaiso.

NORFOLK, June 27. Arrived: British
steamer Sedgopool, from Portland for

TACOMA, 'Wash., June 29. Arrived:
Bacol, from Hankow; Deptrai from Val-
paraiso; Admiral Schley.-ipjpaaa- n Fran-
cisco; Pomona, from San traisco.Departed: Brush, for Poughkeepsie, N.
Y. ; Pomona, for Portland; City of Spo
kane, for Yokohama; barge Henry Villard,
for San Francisco, towing; Steel Inventor,
for b.urope, via San Francisco.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 29. Arrived,
Africa Maru, from Manila via ports; Prince
George, from Prince Rupert; Transvaal
from Copenhagen via ports and Los An- -

geles and San Francisco. Sailed, Prince
George, for Prince Rupert: Admiral Far
ragut, for San Diego via San Francisco
and l.os Angeles; Jefferson, for southeast'
ern Alaska; Pomona, for Hamburg via
San Francisco, Los Angeles and Atlantic
ports.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 29. Arrived
Wilhotmlna, from Honolulu; El Lobo, from
Vancouver. Departed Atlas, for Coos
Uay; Mui, tor Honolulu.

Jiotice to Mariners.
Oregon and Washingt6n Columbia

river. The following aids carried away
will be replaced as soon as condition of
river permits: (a) Wallace island light.
June 24; (bl Walker Island dike beacon.
June 25; c Kalama river light, June 22;
(d) Leiser Point light, June 22; (e) Wil-
low bar range lights temporarily discon-
tinued account high water, were replaced
June 23.

The following aids heretofore reported
temporarily discontinued were replaced:
f St. Helens Jetty lower light, June 24;

(g) St. Helens jetty light, June 24; (h)
Henrlci Landing range light, June 23; (i)
Henrici Crossing light No. 1, June 23.

Washington Washington sound: (a)
Belle Rock beacon established June IT, a
white square house on gray cylindrical
base. 16 feet high, on rock bare at ex-
treme low water. Position, latitude 48
degrees 29 minutes 36 seconds north,
longitude 122 degrees 48 minutes OS sec-
onds west; b) Belle Rock buoy. No. 3,
was discontinued same date.

ROBERT WARRACK.
Superintendent 17th Lighthouse District

Famous Vessel In Port.
The shipping board steamer West

Kasson, now loading a full cargo of
iumDer nere ror Japan and expected
to ciear Saturday, achieved distinc
tion a year ago by beiner the first
vessel to carry the American flag
around the world in regular liner
service, un two consecutive voyages
sne aepariea irom San Francisco inme rouna-tne-wor- ld service of the

.mall bteamship company. She
is now under the management of the
Aamirai line.

Tides at Astoria Thursday. j
High. Low.

8:26 A. M S.T ft.2:45 A. M 1.7 ft8:30 P. M....8.3 ft.l:51 p. M....2.8 ft.

Report From Mouth of Columbia.
sukth hkau. June 29. Condition of
i no sea si a--r. iu., cnoppy; wind, south,
36 miles.

Havana Streets Renamed.
HAVANA, Cuba. Renaming Ha-

vana streets In honor of modern celeb-
rities is a practice of the city council
that causes much woe to business
houses, postal officials and tourists.
Sometimes the name of a thorough-
fare is changed for just a few blocks,
and then the difficulty is increased.
The people sometimes disregard the
new names altogether. The council
recently announced that hereafter
O'Reilly street would be known as
President Zayas street and Calzado de
la Infanta as Avenue President Meno-ea- l,

in honor, respectively, of the
president and retiring president of
Cuba.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

BIDSOniCITYWORK

71

ESTIMATE

Offers Are Made on $60,
000 Construction.

14 PROJECTS INCLUDED

Tender of J. A. Lyons on Paving Is
$982 7, While Figures of En-

gineer Are $11,593.

Bids on street improvement and
sewer projects amounting to more
than 360.000 were opened yesterday at
the regular meeting of the city coun
cil. The 14 projects attracted 71 bids.
Many of the bids ranged several thou
sand dollars under the city engineer's
estimates

J. A. JLyons was lowest bidder on
concrete pavement for Carlton ave-
nue from Eastmoreland to East
Thirty-nint- h street. The three lowest
bidders and the engineer's estimates
follow: Estimate, 111. 593; J. A. Lyons,
$9S27; Oregon Contract company,
$9988.40; Oregon Construction com-
pany, $10,218.90.

Other improvements and bids fol
low: Wabash avenue, from Lombard
street to Baldwin street, estimate.

14.129; Oregon Contract company
$11,214; Hahn & Rebman, $11,338.50;
Lundstrom & Carlson, $11,945.50. St.
Helens road from Ferry street to
Whitwood Court, grading and side
walks, estimate, $19,348; Lundstrom
& Carlson, $18,745.10. Claybourne
avenue from East Fourteenth street
to Milwaukle avenue, estimate $5750,
Oregon Contract company, $5238.60;
C. O. Randies, $3343: Simonson &
Johnson, $3373. East Twenty-sevent- h

street from Klickitat to Fremont
street, estimate. $3848; C. O. Randies,
$3574.50; Oregon Contract company,
$3611.50; Akeson & Anderson, $3627.50.
Macadamizing Forty-eight- h avenue
Southeast from Sixty-seven- th street
Southeast to Kern Park, estimate,
$3506; Porter W. Yett, $3282.10.
Church street from Campbell street
to Interstate avenue, concrete pave-
ment, estimate, $8086; C. O. Randies,
$6422; Oregon Contract company,
$6437; Simonson & Johnson, $65S0.
East Thirteenth from Going street to
Humbolt street, concrete paving, esti-
mate, $6036; C. O. Randies, $5128;
Oregon Contract company, $5174;
Hahn & Rebman, $5270.

Sewer construction bids follow:
East Fifty-nint- h street and Sacra-
mento sewer system, estimate, $49S5;
Portland Realty & Trust company,
$3559.38; B. L. Boydel, $3682; McNary
Bros., $3851. Syracuse street sewer
from Buchanan street to Burr street,
estimate, $859; Ek & Lind, $548; Mc-
Nary Bros., $568.02. Lombard street
sewer from Peninsular avenue to
Delaware avenue, estimate, $10,468;
Oregon Construction company,
$7067.70; Portland Realty & Trust
company. $7210.05; B. L. BeydeL
$7215.20.

PORTXAXD TAXKEB LIBELED

Standard Oil Company Holds Up

Swlfteagle for Bill. ,

Genuine surprise waa expressed by
Portland members of the Portland
waterfront fraternity yesterday on
receipt of advices from San Francisco
that the 12,n00-to- n tank steamer
Swifteagle, which arrived at the bay
port June 23 from Portland, had been
libelled by the SEtandard Oil com
pany. The Swifteagle is one of the
vessels of the Swiftsure Oil Transport
company, which was generally sup-
posed to be a sugsidiary of the tSand-ar- d

Oil company. The Swifteagle had
aboard a full cargo of wheat from
Portland for Europe. '

The libel placed on this vessel was
said to be for unpaid bills amounting
to $17 000 for the steamers Swiftstar
and Swifteagle.

The steamer Swiftwind, one of the
two Swiftsure tankers remaining here,
was recently announcer as chartered eaium iieners.vvarenquse med,um heifers.

Common
but she was still lyinjr at the Victoria
dolphins last night and showing no
inclination to line and load.

MOXTAGCE TAKES BIG CARGO

11,000 Tons of Oregon Products in
Holds of Steamer.

Eleven thousand measurement tons
of Oregron products left here yester
day in the holds of the steamer
tasue, of the trans-Pacif- ie service of
the Admiral line. Among the princi-
pal items on the manifest of the big
freigrhter were 3,100,000 feet of lum-
ber, 14.600 cases of canned milk, 800
tons of flour, 1000 bundles of green
hides, cheese, old newspapers in bales,
newsprint paper, and a wide variety
of general merchandise for Japanese
and Chinese ports.

The next sailing in this will be
taken by the steamer Abercos. which
is now loading. She is scheduled to
depart July 22.

Marine Xotes.
M. J. Wright, foreign agent of the

Pacific Steamship company, was in the
city for a few hours yesterday on his way
from San Francisco to Seattle.

The steamer Iris of the
line. Is expected to leave San

Francisco today for Puget sound and
Portland to load for the east coast of
South America, according to advices re-
ceived by G. W. Theiring, Portland man-
ager for A. M. Gillespie, Inc., agents for
the Swayne & Hoyt services.

The Danish steamer Transvaal, recently
chartered by tha Portland Flouring Mills
company to carry flour from Portland to
Europe, is now expected here about July 7.
She has some cargo to work at Seattle
and Tacoma, and will bunker at Comox,
B. C, before coming

The British steamer Benvenue left down
from municipal terminal No. 4 at
o'clock yesterday morning with a cargo
of 5325 long tons of wheat for Europe.

The sailing schooner Ella A., which
was recently overhauled In the port dry-doc-

will go down the river today to
an anchorage at Astoria, where she will
await a tug from Grays harbor. The
schooner Is to load a cargo of lumber on
Grays harbor for Callao, she ar-
rived here June 18 from Valparaiso, Chile.

The shipping board steamer Yosemite
will move today from the Montgomery
dock to the Pacific Coast Elevator dock
to finish loading. She is operating under
the management of A. C. Callan and is
taking a full cargo of wheat for Europe
under charter to the Pacific Grain

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

rl O. Chinn, 24. 4!0
Mill street, and Mary I. Davis, 23. 227
Union avenue ivortn.

APLANALP ALI.STADT Earnest H.
Aplanalp. legal, Lents. Or., and Freida C.
Allstadt. legal. 324 North Nineteenth street.

MARX Herman Marxen,
legal, Astria. Or., and Imogene C. Rich-
ards, legal. Multnomah, Or.

T James W. Ray. legal.
1015 East Twenty-sevent- h street North,
and Minnie W. Short, legal. 1015 East
Twenty-sevent- h street North.

MITCHHl.L- - H USSBI.BHE Gerald A.
Michell, legal, 710 East Tenth street, andMargaret M. Husselbee, legal, 710 East
Tenth street.

SIMPSON-MORRISO- Allen R. Simp-n- ,
25, 174 .North fifteenth, street,)

and Gertrude Morrison, 19, 40 West Sum- - j

Der street.
THOMPSON-KEE- H. B. Thompson,

legal. Walla Walla, Wash., and Maude
Leah Keen, legal, Portland. Or.

WILLIAMS-SIMPSO- Frank B. Wil-
liams, legal, 6903 Fifty-nint- h avenue, and
Eva Simpson, legal, 6903 Fifty-nint- h ave-
nue.

STUTTARD-PORTE- Rupert H. Stut-tar- d,

legal, Newport, Qr., and Elizabeth
Porter, legal, Portland, Or.

DE1TZ-T- ANTOW Joseph B. Dells, le-

gal, 204 Ninety-sevent- h street, and Adele
T. Trantow, legal. Twenty --fifth and Clin-
ton.

BERKE-CHARTER- S Otley E. Berke,
ea!. 524 Milwaukle street, and Edith

Charters, legal, 6i4 Milwaukle street.
BARRY-OALLIE- Alexander G. Barry,

legal, Nortonla hotel, and Phyllis L. Gal-lie-

legal, 704 East Forty-sevent- h street
North.

SHIMMIN-CO- Robert K. Shlmmin. 26.
Aurora, Or., and Helen L. Coe, 24. 675
East Twenty-fourt- h street North.

ALLEN-E- L WOOD W. A. Allen, legal,
Multnomah club, and Rose Elwood. legal.
1306 Rodney avenue.

HIM Louis W. Hlmes. le-

gal, 700 East Seventeenth street North,
and Faye Sydney Hacker, legal, 435 East
Oak street.

Edwin Carl Hlne,
27, 701 Eaat Thirteenth street, and Anna
Sodergren, 21, B50 East Thirty-nint- h street.

DUDI.EY-BREU- Melvin E. Dudley,
legal. 1308 East Lincoln street, and Helen
F. Breun. legal. 22 Park street.

McFARLAND-McKARLAN- James W.
McFarland. legal. 1121 Jersey street.
and Charlotte McFarland, legal, 1121 SouthJersey street. .

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
JONES-ROS- E LAND Glen Jones, 20, of

Portland and Ethel M. Roseland, 19, of
Portland.

WILLI AMSON-RAFF- E Roy William
son, oi Portland and Alma Ka.ne, 18,
oi fomana.

MARSHALL TOOKET Eugene
Marshall, legal, of Carson, Waish., and
bllzaoeth E. Tookev. legal, of Fremont.
iseoraska.

DOLPHIN-ATKINSO- Patrick .T T)nl
phin. 32. of Portland and Pearl Atkinson.
leKai. or

PARKINSON-WALE- S Murdock Parkin
son. 2U. of Portland and Etlen E. Wales,
61. of Seattle.

CAFFEE-HERZI- Percy C. Caffee S!.
of Portland and M&ble E. Herzig, 26, of
foriiana.

ARVIN-CORNIC- Benlamln L. Arvln
'3. of Portland and Edvth C. Cornlck. 23.

oi roniann.
SCHI.AUPP - FAWCETT Arthur W

Schlaupp. 35, of La Grande, Or., and
veima rawcett, '11. of Portland.

ATCHINSON - GEROW Clvde Henrv
Aicninson. or fortiana ana Lillian
Gerow, 20. of Portland.

HILUAJIS-SNYUB- George W ams
. of Vancouver and Mabel Snvder. 18.

ol Vancouver.

ALL LINES HOLD STEADY

SMALL RUX
XOBTH

AT AT

Lambs Sell at Re
vised for

Cattle Is Xot Brisk.

There were no new in the
livestock market at North Portland. Eight
loads were received. Lambs were steudy
at the revised quotations and sheep also
held their own. Hogs moved at the range
of prices that has been In effect for the
past fortnight. Cattle were inclined to be
slow, but no change was made in quo
tations.

Receipts were 81 cattle, 29 hogs and
1021 sheep.

Ihe day's were as follows:
Wgt. Price. Wgt. Price.

1 steer. . t)u 3 5i 8 lambs. 45 3:1.00
2 steers. 10(W 4.7." 4 lambs. 01) 6 U0
7 steers. 8 HO 4. 50 2 ewes.. 123 2. .Ml

1 steer.. 8M) 4.UU 6 ewes.. VI 2.00
13 steers. 975 4. 75 7 ewes. . 147 2.U0
5 steers. 62 4.60 1 yearlg. 130 4.23
2 steers. 533 4. Hi) 5 yearlgs 88 4.i0

H steers. 812 3 50 1 yearlg. 00 4.U0
4 steers. 775 3. 0O 9 yearlgs 103 5.00
1 steer.. 700 3.501 2 yearlgs 123 4.00
1 steer.. 1370 4.00,20 yearlga 1:10 4.00
1 steer. . 1050 6.00 3 mixed. 180 1.30
lcow... 800 2.00 lbuck.. 130 1.50
lcow... 770 2.00 1 steer.. 1030 4.50
lcow... 630 4.TS 1 steer.. 750 4.50
7 cows.. 80S 3.00 2 cows.. 1020 4.00
lcow... 710 4.01) 2 cows.. 570 4.75
4 cows.. 035 3.75 lcow... 820 2.00
3 mixed. 913 5.00 2 cows.. Tiio 3.75
3 mixed. 4!)6 4.25 4 cows.. 109 7 3 00

15 hogs.. 240 8 75 4 cows.. 570 5.25
14 hogs.. 105 9 00 lstag... O'.-- 3.50

4 hogs.. 302 9.011 lhog... ISO 8.75
3 hogs.. 103 9.00 lhog... SIM 6.00
7 hogs.. 158 9.00 lhog... 4U0 6.00
6 hogs.. 170 9.00 8 hogs.. 188 0 HI

6 hogs.. 168 9. tl 5 hogs. . 25'J 8.40
19 hogs.. 210 8.751 3 hogs.. 376 7.O0
17hogs.. 217 8.751 Shogs.. 143 8.73
15 hogs.. 209 8.75,26 hogs. . 213 8.75

4 hogs.. 263 8.251 Shogs.. 212 9 00
1U lambs. 73 6.00116 hogs. . 105 8.75
28 lambs. 80 8.35, lhog... 4K0 3.50
12 lambs. 73 6.25;253 lambs 68 6.50
53 lambs. 77 6.25 40 lambs. 73 8.25'

9 lambs. 65 4.00 --'!) lambs 69 6.25
17 lambs. 72 8.50 24 lambs. 84 6.25
28 lambs. 70 6.30 19 lambs. 62 4.00
232 lambs 71 6.50 lewe... 150 2.00

6 lambs. 83 5.75 4 ewes. . 125 2.00
2 lambs. 95 5.75 13 yearlgs ' 89 6.00
5 lambs. 71 4.00 1 wether ISO 2.00
5 lambs. 76 4.00

Livestock prices at the local yards

Choice steers 6.B07.00
Medium to good steers
Fair to medium steers
Common to lair steers
Choice cows and heifers

i m .i i e .. , . 3 to gooa cows,uy me urain ec Fair to e0ws.uuiujaiiy iu carry wneat to curope, cows

Mon

line

here.

10:30

Peru.

South

sales

Canners
Bulls
Choice dairy calves
Prime light calves
Heavy calves
Cboice feeders
Fair to good feeders

Hogs
Prime light
Smooth heavy, 250 to 300 lbs..
Smooth heavy, 00 lbs. and up .
Rough heavy . .

.k.Stags
Fat pigs
Feeder pigs

Sheep
lambs

Best valley lambs
Cull lambs
Heavy yearlings
Light yearlings
Light wethers
Heavy wethers
Ewes

$8.7569.25.

PORTLAXD.

Readily Recently
Quotations

developments

a.oo&o.-- o
4.75 8)5.50
3.00 fe.4. 75
5.00 i 5.50
4 25 Ig 5.00

, 3.25(4.25
2. 25 ft 3. 23

$1.502.25
2.503.30
8008.50
7.5081 8 00
3.00t4.50
4.i50 5.00
3.50 50

8.'i"i ft.OO
;.00gi'8.00
0 OUwT.OO
4 00 47.00
3. 00 a 7.00
8.75ti.9.00
O.50 (y9. 00

6.307.00
6.00 $10.50
4.00
4.UOW4.50
1.50 15.00
4 00W4 50
3.00 i 4.00
1.00 3 50

Kansas City Livestock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 29. United

States Bureau of Markets.) Cattle Re-
ceipts, 5300 head. Grassy steers dull,
other grades easy to 10c higher; top $8.25;
best heavies, $8: yearlings, (8.15; bulk all
classes, $6.758; some sales $5.30'5.75;
calves, 25&50C lower than best time

top $8.25; bulk good and choice,
$7$r7.25; other classes steady; good cows,
I5&5.50; many common ones, $3.50; bulls,
$3.50ij 4.50; some down to $3; canners
mostly $22.23; good Texas stock steers.
$5.75; medium stock cows. $3.

Hogs Receipts, 6500 head. Few early
sales light to shippers and traders around
15c higher than yeaterday s average, $8.83
paid; packers slow buying at steady prices,
$8.70 for lights; bidding steady on others.
most hogs unso d at 11 o clock: bu k ox
sales $8.40 6 8.70: pigs steady; top, $8.25.

Sheep Receipts loou head. Steady.
most of the items around $3.50; lambs, 23

50c lower; one deck 80 lambs $9.i5: bulk
better grades,

. .
Chicago Livestock Market. v

CHICAGO. June 29. (United States Bu
reau of Marketa.) Cattle Receipts. 7000
head. Generally steady: spots strong on
yearlings and heavyweight steers; top
yearling steers, $8.85; bulk beef steers.
S6.75&8.25; bulk fat she stock, $4$'6; can-
ners and cutters largely $1.50 3; bulk
bologna, $3.50if 3.75; butcher grades most-
ly, J4 25S5.50; veal calves largely $8.25
8.75.

Hogs Receipts, 24,000 head. Slow,
mostly 10c to 15c higher than yesterday's
average: big packers buying sparingly:
top. $9.15; one load out of line; very few
over $9.05; bulk, $8.50$9; pigs, 10c to 15c
higher; bulk desirable. $8.75.

Sheep Receipts. 14.000 head. Sheep
steady; lambs and yearlings mostly 23c
lower; choice Idaho lambs, $10.50. sorted;
early top natives. $9.75; bulk natives. $8
9.50; cuils, $5 down: best light native ewes,
$4.50; heavies around $2.50.

" Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA. June 29. (United States Bu-

reau of Markets.) Hogs Receipts. 16.000
head. Steady to 15c higher; cloning weak:
bulk 180 to butchers. $8,500
8.80; top. $8.85; bulk of butchers 250
pounds and over, J8.154iS.J0; packing
trades. $7.608.10.

YARDS

Demand

Cattle Receipts. 4500 head. Beef steers
mostly steady; few early sales higher: top
yearlings. $8 23; butcher stock. 13e25c
lower; veals, 75c lower; stockers and feed-
ers weak.

Sheep Receipts, 8300 head. Lambs
mostly 25c lower: bulk western lambs.
$0.2599.75; top, $3.85; natives, $9; sheep
steady; ewes, $

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTLE. June 29. Hogs steady: re-

ceipts. 99 head. Quotations unchanged.
Cattle, weak: receipts, 103 head. Quota-
tions unchanged..

ESI
I

Obstacles Met by Growers in

Box Pack Sections.

LARGE PRODUCTION EAST

Shipments Reach Record Brcakin
Total or About ' 103,000 Car-

loads; Marketing Costs High.

The 1920-2- 1 apple season waa notable
for heavy production, lack of active de-

mand In producing sections, and high cost
of marketing. Although considerable stock
waa not marketed, especially in the bar
reled-appl- e section, the shipments reached
the record-breakin- g total of 103.000 cars.
The movement from the barreled-appl- e

sections alone amounted to about 70.000
cars, according to a report Just issued by
the bureau of markets.

The-- northwest boxed apple crop was
comparatively light and shipments were
10,000 cars below the movement of the
preceding season. The tendency to small
sizes in all the leading varieties added to
the difficulty of the season by high cost
of production and marketing, a somewhat
restricted buying power, and competition
with a large crop of oranges.

Prices to growers ranged for best grades
of Jonathans 10 to 13 cents lower than the
preceding season, and for Wlnesaps 20
to 30 cents lower, not Including a discount
of 21 to 50 cents on small sizes. Much of
the small-size- d fruit found an outlet In

the export trade. Sales of large-size- d Jon
athans. extra fancy, ranged from J2 to
12.35 f. o. b. shipping points In October
and November. Early sale of Wlnesaps
ranged from S2.25 to 12.50 and later 12 to
32.35. Chicago quoted sales to jobbers of
medium to large size Jonathans at $3 to

:t.75 early in the season and 2.2o to
12.75 later. Smaller sizes ranged 23 to
75 cents lower. New York In early Octo
ber quoted Jonathans at $3.50 to 35.25,

but the price quickly declined to a range
of $2.25 to $3.50, and in November to a
range of $2 to $3. Wlnesaps. extra fancy,
large sizes, sold at auction in January at
$2.50 to $3.73, but the Jobbing range In
New York was fairly uniform throughout
the season at $3 to $4.30.

Apple shipments of the past three sea
sons show a tendency toward a yearly In
crease in the combined box and barrel
movement, also a tendency toward alter-
nation of large box and barrel crops. The
heavy seasons for barreled apples have
come in the even years and for boxrd ap
ples In the odd years. Shipments of boxed
apples have been increasing rapidly, but
the shipments from the barreled sections
for the past season have been Just about
equal to the box and barrel movement of
1918-1-

New York and Washington are conspic
uous shipping sections, wasntngton sup
plying more than half the boxed apple
movement, while New York In two or three
past seasons has approached one-ha- lf the
total barreled movement.

GBA1N DISCOUNT BILES A DOTTED

Wheat Market Is Firmer, but Trading
Continues Restricted.

The Merchants' Exchange Association
yesterday adopted the new rules for grain
discounts and differentials as approved
by the northwest grain dealers associa-
tion at the Spokane convention last Sat-
urday and they will be effective Jiily 1,

providing they are also adopted by the
Seattle and Tacoma exchanges. The latter
bodies are expected to

The wheat market was quiet but firmer.
Bids on all grades were again posted at
the exchange. July club, on which the
only offer was made Tuesday, was 2 cents
higher. June No. 2 corn was 50 cents
higher on bid. There were no offers for
oats or barley.

Declines of $12 a ton in millrun. rolled
oats, cracked corn and scratch feed will
go Into effect this morning.

John Inglis at the conclusion of a trip
wires from Excelsior, Minn.:

"Drove 90 miles through Hennepin and
Wright counties. All crops are suffering
from excessive heat and absence of rain.
Wheat deteriorating rapidly. Rain must
come soon or loss will be serious. Corn
about ready to tassel. Should present
weather continue another week corn will
tassel short."

A Paris cable said: "The most severe
drouth In 47 years is damaging oats, dry-
ing up lakes and wells and forcing live-
stock on the market." There were also
reports of a severe drouth In Russia.

Minneapolis millers yesterday reduced
flour prices from 30 to 50 cents a barrel.

Terminal receipts in cars were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Portland. Wed..ago 3
Season to

ago
Tacoma. Tues. .

ago
to

ago
Seattle.

ago
Season to

ago. .

Wheat. Bar. Fir.

Year
date. .21.061

Year

Year
Season date.

Year
Tues

Year
date.

Year

Oats. Hay.

15
7

8- 10
4.825

313 lino
202 4057

7
54 1072

116 3383

"i 2
231 669
258 1211

1

5 1

635 2601
593 2317

1

3 ...
21 963
18A 661

1 , 3
3

JS23 1.143
066 1282

WINTER WHEAT BEGINS TO RIPEN

Harvest of Barley Hns Started 'In This
Apples Growing Well.

Seasonable temperatures prevailed gen-

erally ddring the week, says the weekly
crop summary of the Oregon weather bu-

reau. was considerable cloudiness,
especially In the northwestern counties.
and local showers occurred in northern
and eastern counties. Water for irrigation
is plentiful. work progressed satis
factorily. The Columbia river is falling
steadily, but some low land is still
water.

9,618

5.113
7,458

6,628

State

There

Farm

under

Winter wheat Is filling well, and In the
warmer sections is ripening. Spring wheat
varies somewhat, the earlier seeding being
generally good and the later seedings fair.
In the warmer districts early spring wheat
is In the milk. Winter oats are ripening in
southern counties. Harvest of barley h
been begun. Corn Is doing well.

Apples are growing well, but there is
complaint of heavy drop In places. Straw
berries and cherries are plentiful, and
raspberries and loganberries are being
marketed In Increasing quantities.

The second cutting of alfalfa is in gen
eral progress in southern counties, where
good haying weather prevailed. Cutting
of the first crop is progressing in northern
and eastern counties and will soon begin
in the elevated central counties. Cutting
of clover and vetch continues in north-
western counties, where some has been
damaged by rain. Pastures and lower
ranges are drying up in many places, but
feed Is still abundant.

Sheep, goats, cattle and horses continue
In good condition. Large numbers are
being taken to the high summer range.
' Hops continue to do well. New potatoes

are plentiful. Late potatoes are growing
well. Gardens are generally in good

SLGAB AG-U- DROPS TEN CE.NTS

Refinery Decline Is Reflected in Lower
Jobbinf Prices Here.

Sugar declines have become a daily oc-

currence. As on earlier days of the week
prices were lowered 10 cents a hundred
yesterday. Cane granulated la quoted by
jobbers at $6.25 and beet sugar at $6 05.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 29. A
drop In the hundredweight quotation on
refined cane sugar was announced today
by the refiners, it being the second drop

ot the same amount in two days. Cane
dropped to $5.80 and beet to $5.40.

NEW YORK, June 29 Raw sugar 4
cents for centrifugal. Refined 5.20c to
3 30c for fine granulated.

STORAGE STOCKS LESS THAN 120

In Past Week, 50,791 rounds Are rut Away
by Portland Speculators.

In the past week, 50,794 pounds of butter
went Into local storage. The total is 3oo.-02- 1

pounds lighter than at this date last
ear. Two cars of eggs wers also stored

during the week.
Holdings at Portland and Seattle com-

pare as follows:
At Portland:

Butter, pounds..
Cheese, pounds..
Bggs, cases
Poultry, pounds.

At Seattle:

Butter, pounds,
(.'heese, pounds.
Eggs, cases. . . .

Th's

50 740

This

Poultry, pounds., loo. Kurt

Last

133. 31

T.ast

461. ITS

Last
Year.

575. 451

T.ut
Year.

722

62. .MB

and
The tone of the was firm,

influenced by the uddilinnal at
San Francisco, no was made
in here and none Is contempUted
for the next few at least by local
creamery men.

were also firm with a gJod
for the receipts, but there was

no material In or

Poultry was in good and the
was Country

were

More reaches The
Additional rhipments of varieties

nf peaches came from The and
were at a box. Loganberries
were plentiful and at 23 anil
raspberries at a crate. Cantaloupes
were wltn a fair movement in good

Watermelons were lower at 2 4
cents. -

The first local and sold
at a dozen.

Week.
215.430
177.055

68,352

Week.
3K5.2'-'- 6
113.223
4I.820

Week.
224.63

411.917
66.467

Week.

132.825
41.131
95.082

3!l.x"
44.:is
89.556

325.216
3:i.4S

Butter Eggs Firm.
butter market

advance
change

prices
days

Eggs out-le- t

limited
change buying selling

prices.
demand

market firm. dressed meats
steady.

From Dalleo.
early

Dalles
offered $1.50

quoted fieri.
fl.50

steady
grade.

colery arrived
$3.50

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
flrsrinir nalann..

Portland 3.:t6:i. l 73 1 ATI. 1.1!)

Seattle 3.SSJI.2G0 973. ST1
Taioma 398. 8T8 79.33!)
Spokane 1.508.020 593,382

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain. Flour and Feed.
Merchants' Uxcliange, noon esslnn:

Bid'
Wheat June. July.

Hard white $1 15 $1.15
S..ft white 1.15 1.13
White club 1.15 1.12
Hard Winter 1 10 1.10
Northern spring 1.10 1.10
netl walla , 1.08 1.U8

Corn
No. 2 E. Y. shplment. . .30 50 30 00

" I
Aug.
$112

111 E

i in 5
1 O'.l I
l on t
1.07 i

b LOI R Familv patents. 8 20 ner bar
rel; whole wheat. $6.60: rrahsm. $6 40:
bakers' hard w heat, $7.75. bakers' blue- -

stem patents. $7.25; valley bakers', $6 50;
straights. 16 50.

MILLFEED Prices f. o. b. mill: Mill- -
run. per ton: rolled barley, $35'er37;
rolled oats. $38; scratch foed. $50 per ton.

t oRA nole, $31); cracked. $42 per ton.
HAY Buying price f. o. b. Portland:

Alfalfa. $16 per ton; cheat, $22023 per
ton; clover, $15 per ton; valley timothy,
$24; Eastern Oregon timothy, $26.

Dairy ana Country Produce.
BUTTER Cubes, extras. 30c pound:

prints, parchment wrapped, box lots. 35c;
cartons, 26c. Butterfat, buying price: A
grade, 29c; B grade, 27c, Portland

FUGS Case count. 2482Sc: candled
ranch. 27c; selects, 29c

CHEESt; Tillamook, triplets, price to
obbers, f. o. b. Tillamook, 19c; Young

Americas, 20c pound.

935

but

$32

POULTRY Hens. 14 23c pound; ducks.
young, 30c; geese, nominal; turkeys,

PORK Fancy, 1212Hc per pound.
VEAL Fancy, 12471214c per pound.

Fruits and Vegetable.
FSU1TS Valencia oranges. $4 23 3 73

er box; lemons. J7.25tt8.73: rrapefrult.
Jor11 per box; bananas. House pound;

pples. $l.50r3 per box; strawberrlea, 73c
&1.50 crate; cherries, 54rl5c per pound:
cantaloupes. $1.75&4 crate; peaches. $1.50

!'2 per box: watermelons. 2 Vac per
pound; gooseberrlea. 3(j7u per pound; apri-
cots, $2.50 lug: plums, $23 Per box;
raspberries, $1.50 per crate; honey-de-

melons. $2.23 per crate; loganberries, $lu
1.25 per crate.

VEGETABLES Cabbage, 30 pound:
lettuce, $2412.50 per crate: carrots, $2 30
per sack; garlic. 109 25c per pound; beets.
$2.25 per sack; green peppers, 30u per
pouna; rnuuaro. aipic prr pound; turnips,
$22.25 per sack; tomatoes. J2&3.25 box;
cucumbers, $lfr'2 per Uoen. peas, 711c
per pound; beans. 9ty 15c per pound.

POTATOES New Oregon. SHe pound;
new California. SUfc per pound.

ONIONS California red. $1.75 lack;
White Bermudas, $1.25 per crate.

Staple Groceries,
Local Jobbing quotations:
SUGAR ack bantu) Cane, granulated.

8.2.1c per pound; beet. 6 05c per pound.
NUTS Walnuts, 20ifr32c pound; Brasil

nutb.l 18c: filberts, 12c: almonds. 24&30c;
peanettf. BU 11c pouud; cocanuu, $1,75
per dozen.

RICE Blue Rose, 6c per pound; Japao
style, 4ic per pound.

BEANS Small white, SUc; pink, Tfcc;
lima. TV"; red, 10c per pound.

COFFEE Roasted, bulk. In drums, 14 9
36 l.c per pound.

SALT Granulated, barrel, $3.4094.25;
half ground, ton 50s, $19.75; loos. $19.23;
lump rock, J26.50.

DRIED FRUITS Dates, $5.5007 per
box; lig, $23.25 per box.

HONEY Comb, new crop, $8.50 per
cae.

1'rovisions.
HAMS All sizes, 3u36c: skinned, S10

38c ; picnic, 18c; cottage roll, oc.
BACON Fancy. 13'ai3c; choice, 30O

33c; standard, z:'Jc.
LARD Pure, tierces, lGc pound; com-

pound, tierces, lie.
DKV SALT Backs, 20gJ3c; plates, 16c

Hides, Hons, Etc.
TALLOW No. 1, 4c: No. 2, Sii&SVic

per pound.
CASCARA BARK So pound delivered

Portland.
HOPS 1920 crop, nominal, 15c per

pound.
HIDES Salted country hides. 4c deliv

ered Portland; grubby hides, 8c; city calf
skins. 12c; country calf skins. 10c; good
kip, be; grubby kip, 4c.

WOOL New clip, lat'O'ic per pound.
MOHAIR New clip. la22fec per

pound, delivered Portland.
UHA1N BAGS 0c at country points.

Oils.
LINSEED OIL Raw, In barrels. $1.02.

n cans, $1.17. Boiled, in barrels,
11.01; n cans, $1.19.

TURPENTINE In drums. 92c; n

cam. $1.07.
WHITE LEAD 100-l- kegs, 13c per lb.
COAL OIL Tank wagons and iron bar-

rels, 17V.C, cases, 30637c.
GASOLINE Tank wagons and Iron bar-

rels. 2oc; cabea, 40 4 c.

Mrs. Ben Martin, of Allamakee
county, is Iowa's only woman sheriff.

A stove which burns sawdust only
heats a waiting room at London
Rridire station.

WEST BOIXD
N. Y. Phils. Halt.

Weat Haven 7-- 7 Sailed 7-- 3

Liberator H- -4 M- -7

( H. C ramp - -- S3
tape Homaln 8--7 h--a

$273,000

Boise City, Idaho
Independent School District

6 Bonds
Dated Due

July 1, 1921 July 1, 1041
Optional July 1. 19.11

Assessed value ...$20,562,291
Total debt 695 000

Population 25,000

This nrhool district Includes
B"l.e City, the capital and
metropolis nf Iilaho. and con-
siderable adjacent acrcane out-
side the citv limits.

Trice to Yield 6

Wire Orders Collect.

Ralph Schneeloch Co.
P'M'i'l

KUNICIML AND COBPOHATirN nHANCE
UjMmoMt Nb e.itLr. N5

Postuuo. Cataon

T!I AVflFRS' t.rtDF.

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco
From Portland Auuworth Dock

"ROSE CITY"
Saturday, July 2

"ALASKA"
Thursday, July 7

PASSAGE FARES FROM PORTUNO
Promenade Deck $2S m
Outstdc Saloon Deck 26 40
Inside Saloon Deck 24 00
Third Class (males only) 18 00

These fares do nt include 8 ar
tsx, whit h must be added. All fares
include berth and meals while at era.
City Ticket Office. 3rd and Waihinftoa

PhoneMam Jj30
Freight Office. Ainsworth Dock

l'hone Broadway 26b

Bp
TO EUROPE

by the rirtnren
9. I,itrriipe River ftnn.

MtKK m:sr,itvATio WOW'.

Sailings Every Few Days Frosa
MCMfitAL and QUEBEC

LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON

GLASGOW, HAVRE, ANTWERP

Ocean Trip Shortened by Two De
l l)n. on tke Hbel-fer- ed

Itlver and t.ulf.
Apply to Asienta Kirrwkeri or Co

K. K. I'rnn. f.rnrral Asral I'aaa.
Ilep't. U 'laird M. l'hone llroad-wa- y

00. KrrlKbt llrp'l 63 Third St.
CA.NADIAV I'AtlUt; IIA1LWAV

'Irafllo Aarois.

AVttK-UN- D FARES

To SEASIDE
$6.50 Round Trip

Uolnjr. Friday. Return Monday.

HU Tit ITS DAILY.

Shepard's Auto Bus Lines
A. Jaloff, Msr.

504 Morrinns) Mrret.
Marshall 43MI.

DAILY PASSEMir.R M IIVH t.

ASTORIA, SEASIDE
A.M WAY I'OIMK.

Autos Leave Portland 2 A. M., 9 A. St.,
12 noun. 3:30 P. M

Autos Leave Aslona .3U A. Al.. 0 .30 A. Jl..
3:30 P. M.

Special Weekend ftalei. $il 50 Hound Trip
Ofiice and Vitln Kuom

New Houalun liut?l.
Sixth and Kverelt. Tel. Uruadwar 1M.

Uregou Motor Trannpfirtation Co., Inc.

Astoria-Seaside,Nor-
th Beach

Steamer Georglana b'i hours to
Astoria, dally (except Friday), i A. M.

Night boat daily (except Sunday!,
7:30 P. M

Fare 2.()l K'arh Wif.Friday to Mouday Hound Trip ftf.OA.
All boats make direct connections

for Seaside and North Heach points.
Alain 7.4I-2- 2. Alder St. Duck.

ar DEJANEIBQ MONTEVIDJO jjfl

LAMPORT & HOLT LINE.
IteffvlAr Miljnfv of hjruHoo tramen 17,ono ton
placement, es&ecifcJlT datifmed for trmve) In Um Lruyi4V
CompAnr' Ooct, 42 BrotvtlWAy, Mew York.

OorMey B. Smith. ARtnt. 10 II roadway.
Journal Hutldlnit. Portland. Or.

NEW ZEALAND
Honolulu. Suva. Aunt ml. a.

The 1'alatiul 1 '.-nc- r Mfimfn
B. M. N. M.W.AKA. it. M. H. MAKIKA.

2U.000 Ton U..MIH Ton
hull from Vinmum. II. C.

For rate and uflinir) apply an. I'ac. Rr..
65 Tbird HI.. 1'i.rtlnnd. or C'anadian-Au- a

irmlalao Kowl Mail l.lur. 4 4i tauur M.

Marine Despatch
DIRECT FAST FREIGHT SERVICE

BETWEEN F0RTLAND
AND

KEW VORK, PHII.nK.LrHl. BM.TIMORF.. VAAH AD
MOBILE, MA CANAL.

has.

1422

EAST BOlD
( APK HKnv. .Sail. July SO

H E Ml V . I.HOI K. . .

tnil July AO

1VEST II AE. .Sails ,Aus. 10

FOR RATES AND SPACE ATPLY TO

ATLANTIC, GULF & PACIFIC S. S. CORP'N.
C. R-- SHERIDAN, OE. A(.T.

702 Title Jt Trust Bids;., Portland, Or. Phone llrosdersv 4 VI

sfl


